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A bstract

In thecontextofcom plex system sand,particularly,ofprotein folding,a physically

m eaningfuldistance is de�ned which allows to m ake usefulstatisticalstatem ents

abouttheway in which energy di�erencesarem odi�ed when two di�erentinstances

ofthe sam e potential-energy function are used.W hen the two instancesarise from

thefactthatdi�erentalgorithm sordi�erentapproxim ationsareused,thedistance

herein de�ned m ay be used to evaluate the relative accuracy ofthe two m ethods.

W hen thedi�erenceisdueto a changein thefreeparam etersofwhich thepotential

dependson,thedistancecan beused to quantify,in each region ofparam eterspace,

the robustnessofthe m odeling to such a change and this,in turn,m ay be used to

assessthesigni�canceofaparam eters’�t.Both casesareillustrated with apractical

exam ple:the study ofthe Poisson{based solvation energy in the Trp{Cage protein

(PDB code 1L2Y).

Key words: protein folding,Poisson equation,Poisson-Boltzm ann equation,

potentialaccuracy,solvation energy,distance criterium
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1 Introduction

Them ostfundam entalway to accountforthebehaviourofa physicalsystem

is through its energy function H (~q;~p),which depends on the coordinates ~q
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and the m om enta ~p ofallthe particles.In norm alsituations,this function

can beexpressed asthesum ofthekineticenergy K(~q;~p)1 and thepotential

energy V(~q).Since the form erisofgeneralform forany type ofsystem and,

norm ally,itdoesnota�ecttheequilibrium properties,thelatterisenough for

a com pletecharacterization oftheproblem .

Underm ostrealcircum stances,the exact form ofV(~q)isunknown and one

is forced to seek an approxim ation Vapp(~q).This m ay be done,for physical

system sthataresigni�cantly com plex,by assum ing thattherelevantinterac-

tionsincluded in V(~q)can beform ally factorized [1].Then,an approxim ated

function V
app

i (~q)isdevised according to heuristic and sem iem piricalreasons

to accountforeach oftheoriginalpartsVi(~q):

V(~q)=

mX

i= 1

Vi(~q)’

mX

i= 1

V
app

i (~q): (1)

For exam ple,in the study ofproteins [2,3],which are a very relevant case

ofcom plex system s,som e ofthe term s in which the totalpotential-energy

function istraditionallyfactorized arethehydrogen-bondsenergy,theVan der

W aalsinteraction,theexcluded-volum erepulsion,theCoulom b energyandthe

solvation energy.This last interaction,which is one ofthe m ost challenging

term s ofV(~q) to m odel,is custom arily further split into electrostatic and

non-electrostatic parts[4,5].Itisthe form erwhich isstudied in section 3 to

illustratetheapplication oftheconceptsherein discussed.

Returning to the generalcase,let us assum e that a particular energy term

Vj(~q) in eq.1 and its approxim ated counterpart V
app

j (~q) correspond to the

partofV(~q)thatisgoing to bestudied orm odeled.Letusdenote thatterm

Vj(~q) by V (~q) and,correspondly,V
app

j (~q) by V app(~q) in the forecom ing rea-

soning.Clearly,ifthe approxim ated function V app(~q)istoo distantfrom the

originalV (~q),itwillbe useless,asthisdi�erence willcertainly propagate to

thetotalpotentialenergy.Therefore,onem ustprecisely de�ne and calculate

thisdistance,dependingon thetypeofsystem which istheobjectofthestudy

and on theparticularaspectsthataregoing to beinvestigated.Thesituation

isfurthercom plicated when subsequentapproxim ationsto V app(~q)aredone,

usually with theaim oflessening thenum ericalcom plexity and rendering the

sim ulationsfeasible.

This yet-unde�ned distance between potential-energy functions m ay also be

usefulin anothersituation which isoften found in the study ofcom plex sys-

tem s:param eter�tting.Anyreasonablefunctionalform ofacertain term V (~q)

ofthe totalpotentialenergy (orofitsapproxim ation V app(~q))isa sim pli�ed

1 The kinetic energy K depends,in general,on the positions and the m om enta.

However,ifcartesian coordinatesareused,the dependenceon positionsvanishes.
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m odelofphysicalreality and itcontainsa num beroffree param eters.These

param eters,which,in m ostofthe cases,are notphysically observable,m ust

be �tagainstexperim entalorm ore ab initio resultspriorto using the func-

tion forpracticalpurposes.Forexam ple,in the continuum solvation m odels

based on the solution ofthe Poisson equation [5,6,7,8],typicalfree param e-

tersarethedielectricconstantsand theposition ofthesurfacethatseparates

theouterhigh{dielectricm edium from theinnerlow{dielectricone.Although

they arecustom arily assigned standard values(such as�P = 1 forthedielec-

tricconstantoftheprotein,�W = 80forthedielectricconstantoftheaqueous

m edium 2,and the M olecularSurface (M S),de�ned by Connolly [9],forthe

surfaceofseparation),webelievethatthey m ustbe�tin orderto rendercal-

culationsm oreaccurate.Certainly,forotherpotential-energy functions,such

as the ones found in force �elds like CHARM M [10,11],the �t ofthe free

param etersiscom m on practice.

In orderforany �tto yield statistically signi�cantvaluesofthe param eters,

theparticularregion oftheparam eterspacein which the�nalresultliesm ust

have the property ofrobustness,i.e.,it m ust occur that,ifthe found set of

param eters’valuesisslightly changed,then,therelevantcharacteristicsofthe

potential-energy function which dependson them arealsoapproxim ately kept

unm odi�ed.Ifthis were notthe case,a new �t,perform ed using a di�erent

set ofexperim ental(orm ore ab initio)points,could produce a very distant

potential.Thislastscenariois,clearly,undesirable.Therefore,itm aybeuseful

to evaluate the robustness ofthe,a priori,reasonable regions ofparam eter

spaceforthepotentialenergy function thatisto beused.To accom plish this,

one m ustagain de�ne a relevantdistance between two instancesofthe sam e

potentialwith di�erentvaluesoftheparam eters.

In section 2,a m eaningfuldistance that can be used in the two situations

aforem entioned isde�ned and justi�ed.In section 3,within thecontextofthe

protein folding problem and asan exam ple ofthe �rstapplication discussed,

this distance is m easured between instances ofthe Poisson{based solvation

energy arising from the choice ofdi�erent grid sizes in the �nite-di�erences

algorithm with which it is calculated.To illustrate the second possible use

ofthe distance,the robustnessofthe Poisson energiesto changesin som e of

its free param eters,holding the grid size �xed,is quanti�ed.This analysis

is necessary to assess the signi�cance ofthe param eters’values determ ined

through a �t.Finally,section 4 isdevoted to theconclusions.

2 In the�eld ofm olecularsim ulations,� usuallydenotestheDebye-H �uckelparam e-

ter,which quanti�estheionicstrength in theaqueousm edium ;� iscustom arily used

to representthe dielectric constant.However,in thiswork,the usualconvention in

physics,by which � standsforthedielectricconstantand � standsforthedielectric

perm ittivity,is preferred.Since the ionic strength is zero in allcalculations,this

choice should notbem isleading.
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2 D istance criterium

Let V (~q) be a particularterm ofthe potentialenergy ofa system .The nu-

m ericalvalue ofthis physicalquantity for each conform ation ~q depends on

two conceptually di�erentinputs:on one hand,the algorithm orapproxim a-

tion used to com pute it,denoted by A ;on the otherhand,the valuesofthe

freeparam eters ~P.Changesin theseinputsproducedi�erentinstancesofthe

physicalquantity V (~q),which we denote by subscripting V .Forexam ple,if

the algorithm isheld constantand two di�erentsetofparam eters~P1 and ~P2

are used,ournotation m ade explicitwould read asin the following equation

(an analogousde�nition m ay be m ade ifthe algorithm isheld constantand

theparam etersarevaried).

V1(~q):= V (A ;~P1;~q) and V2(~q):= V (A ;~P2;~q): (2)

Now,a usefuland physically m eaningfulde�nition ofa distance d(V1;V2)is

soughtbetween a pairofinstances,such astheonesin thepreviousequation,

ofthesam epotential-energy function.

In som e cases traditionally studied in physics,the dependence ofV on the

param etersissim ple enough to allow a closed functionaldependence V2(V1)

tobefound3.However,in thestudy ofcom plex system s,such asproteins,this

dependenceisoften m uch m orecom plicated,duetothehigh dim ensionality of

theconform ationalspaceand to thefactthattheenergy landscapelacksany

evidentsym m etry.ThesetC(V1)oftheconform ationswith a particularvalue

ofthe potentialenergy V1 typically spans large regions ofthe phase space

containing structurally di�erent conform ations.W hen an approxim ation is

perform ed orthealgorithm ischanged,from A 1 to A 2,orthefreeparam eters

areshifted,from ~P1 to ~P2,each conform ation~qin C(V1)isa�ected in adi�erent

way and itsnew energy V2(~q)ism odi�ed in a m annerthatdoesnotdepend

trivially on theparticularregion ofthephasespacewhich theconform ation ~q

belongsto.Therefore,a sim plefunctionalrelation V2(V1)isno longerpossible

to befound:foreach valueofV1,therecorrespondsnow a wholedistribution

ofvaluesofV2 associated with conform ationswhich sharethesam evalueofV1
butwhich arefarapartin theconform ationalspace.M oreover,theprojection

ofthis high{dim ensional~q{space into the 1{dim ensionalV1{spacem akes V2
look asa random variableforeach particularvalueofV1 (see�g.1).W ethen

3 For exam ple,ifthe m ass ofa harm onic oscillator is changed from m 1 to m 2,

thepotentialenergy functionswillsatisfy thelinearrelation V2(~q)= (m 1=m 2)V1(~q)

forallthe conform ationsofthe system ;ifthe the atom ic chargesare rescaled by a

factor� (being actually �Q i)and � ischanged from �1 to �2,the free energiesof

solvation calculated via thePoisson equation will,in turn,satisfy thelinearrelation

V2(~q)= (�1=�2)
2V1(~q),etc.
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Fig.1.Illustration ofthe functions de�ned in eq.3.Each point corresponds to a

single conform ation ~qi ofthe system ,being V1(~qi) its x{coordinate and V2(~qi) its

y{coordinate.In thez{axis,theprobability density ofm easuring a particularvalue

ofV2 foreach value ofV1.Two norm aldistributionsrepresenting thisquantity are

shown atarbitrary positionsin thex{axis.Thecontinuum linerepresentsthem ean

V2(V1) ofthe values V2(~q) with ~q 2 C(V1) as a function ofV1.The broken lines

enclose the region wherethereisthelargestprobability to �nd a conform ation ifa

single num ericalexperim entis perform ed (around 68% ifthe distribution ofV2 is

assum ed to benorm alforeach V1).

de�networealfunctions,V2(V1)and �(V1),which correspond tothem ean and

to thestandard deviation,respectively,ofthisrandom variableasa function

ofV1 (where the average h�i is de�ned to be taken over the conform ations

~q2 C(V1)):

V2(V1):= hV2(~q)i and �(V1):=
q

h(V2(~q)� hV2(~q)i)
2i: (3)

Itcan beproved,from theirde�nition,thatthesetwofunctionsarecontinuous

irrespectively ofthe particularcharacteristics ofV1(~q)and V2(~q)(given that

both ofthem aresm ooth functionsoftheconform ation).Itm ay alsobeshown

that,underassum ptionswhich aretypically ful�lled in realcases,V2(V1)and

�(V1)arealsodi�erentiable.Thus,when restricted toa�niteintervalofV1,the

lineardependence given by thefollowing equation m ay hold approxim ately:

V2(V1)’ bV1 + a := b(V1 + V
0
1 ): (4)

In fact,fortheaforem entioned casesin which thedependenceofthepotential

energy on theparam etersissim pleenough (seefootnote3),eq.4holdsexactly

and,being able to describe V2(V1) by a closed analyticalform ula,b and a

can be exactly com puted4.However,in a generalsituation,the functions

4 O ne m ustbe carefulaboutthe notation.Although the function V2(V1)hasbeen

form ally de�ned in eq.3 as an average,in the case ofthe sim ple system s in foot-
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de�ned in eq.3 are im possible to be calculated analytically and so are the

param eters b and a in the linear approxim ation ofV2(V1).In such a case,

one m ay atm osthave a �nite collection ofn conform ationsf~qig
n
i= 1 and the

respective valuesofV1(~qi)and V2(~qi)foreach one ofthem .These data,fora

particulari,should bethoughtasasinglenum ericalexperim entin thealready

suggested sense that,ifone regards V1(~qi) as an independent variable,the

outcom eofthedependentvariableV2(~qi)isbasicallyunpredictableand V2 m ay

beregarded asa random variableparam etrically dependenton V1 (see�g.1).

From this�nite knowledge aboutthe system ,one m ay statistically estim ate

the values ofb and a.Ifthe standard deviation �(V1) is a constant (i.e.,it

doesnotdepend on V1),which,fortheparticularsystem studied in thiswork,

hasbeen found to be approxim ately true,then,the least-squaresm axim um -

likelihood m ethod [12,13]yields the bestestim ates forb and a5 undervery

generalconditions,such asindependenceoftherandom variablesand norm al

distribution.M oreover,itm ay beshown [12,13]thatthebestestim ateforthe

standard deviation � (seefootnote5)isgiven by thefollowing expresion:

� ’

s P
n
i= 1[V2(~qi)� (bV1(~qi)+ a)]2

n � 2
: (5)

Thisquantity � m ay beregarded asa random errorthatarisesin thetransit

from V1 toV2.In thesam esense,a m ay beregarded asasystem aticerrorand,

sinceitisequivalenttoan energy reference,itsactualvalueisnotrelevantfor

theforecom ingdiscussion.Theslopeband � arethetwoquantitiesinvolved in

thede�nition ofthedistanced(V1;V2),which isthecentralconceptintroduced

in thispaper(see eq.8 below).In orderto renderthisde�nition m eaningful,

wearegoingtoevaluatehow energydi�erencesarem odi�ed,when goingfrom

V1 to V2,asa function ofb and �.Thisdi�erencesare the relevantphysical

quantitiesifone’saim isto study theconform ationalbehaviourofa system .

Undertheapproxim ationsoflinearV2(V1)dependenceand constancyof�(V1),

�g.1becom estheleftpartof�g.2.In therightsideofthesam e�gure,oneof

theworstcases(i.e.,onecaseforwhich d(V1;V2)isoneofthelargest)studied

in section 3isdepicted toshow thatthehypothesisareapproxim ately ful�lled

fortheparticularprotein system investigated there.

Now,letusfocuson two arbitrary conform ationsofthe system (see the left

side of�g.2).Forthem ,the V2{energy di�erence �V2 isa random variable

note 3,a function V2(V1)m ay be found algebraically.Thisis,however,consistent.

Ifone thinks that,in these system s,the spread �(V1) is zero,the relation found

algebraically and theone thatstem sfrom the average are identical.
5 The sam e letters are used for the idealparam eters b,a,and � and for their

least-squaresbestestim ates,sincetheonly knowledgethatonem ay haveaboutthe

form ercom esfrom the calculation ofthelatter.
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Fig.2.The graphic on the left is an illustration of the distance criterium .The

best linear �t is depicted by a continuum line.The broken lines correspond to

the estim ated standard deviation ofthe points in the V2 direction.The V1{ and

V2{energy di�erences,�V 1 and �V 2,between two particularconform ations,aswell

as the distance d for � = 1 (see eq.8) are also shown.The graphic on the right

isa particularexam ple taken from the system studied in section 3.The di�erence

between theV1 and V2 instancesisa sm allm odi�cation ofthesurfaceofseparation

between dielectrics.150 conform ationsoftheinvestigated protein areshown.

param etrically dependenton theV1{energy di�erence�V1 (which isassum ed

toberegularnum ber,i.e.,arandom variablewith zerovariance6).Theproba-

bility density ofthisrandom variableisfound by assum ingthatV2 isnorm ally

distributed with m ean V2(V1)and standard deviation �.Then,the distribu-

tion of�V2,foreach �V1,isnorm alwith m ean b�V1 and standard deviationp
2� 7:

P(�V2;�V1)=
1

p
2�(

p
2�)

exp

"

�
(�V2 � b�V1)

2

2(
p
2�)2

#

: (6)

Iftherandom errorswerenegligible(asin thesystem sdiscussed in footnote3)

and one wanted to calculate the value of�V1 from the knowledge of�V2,

theidentity �V1 = �V2=bwould have to beused.W hen there aresigni�cant

random errors,the situation isequivalent exceptforthe factthatthere isa

probabilisticindeterm ination,i.e.,from them easuredvalueof�V2,�V1 canbe

no longerinferred.Itfollowsdirectly from eq.6 that,thequantity �V2=bisa

random variablenorm ally distributed with m ean �V1 and standard deviationp
2�=jbj(seefootnote7):

P(�V2=b;�V1)=
1

p
2�(

p
2�=jbj)

exp

"

�
(�V2=b� �V1)

2

2(
p
2�=b)2

#

: (7)

6 See thediscussion nearthe end ofthe section fora m oredetailed analysisofthe

im plicationsofthisassum ption.
7 Ifx,y and z are random variables and the relation z = Ax + B y holds,then

hzi= Ahxi+ B hyi.Ifx and y are independent,one also hasthat�2z = A�2x + B �2y

[12,13].
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Now,letus de�ne the distance d(V1;V2)between two instances ofthe sam e

potentialenergy asfollows8:

d(V1;V2):= �
�

jbj
=

�

jbj

s P
n
i= 1[V2(~qi)� (bV1(~qi)+ a)]2

n � 2
: (8)

W here b and a are those calculated from a least-squares �tofthe values of

V2(~qi)againstV1(~qi)and � isa positiveproportionality factoryetto be�xed

(seepoint3 below).

This de�nition encodes som e intuitions that one m ay have about the loss

ofinform ation involved in the transit from V1 to V2.Let us rem ark som e

im portantpropertieswhich illustratethisfact:

(1) Iftheslopebisnonzeroand therandom error� iszero,d(V1;V2)= 0and

there isno lossofinform ation.An exam ple ofthissituation isgiven by

the sim ple system sin footnote 3:clearly,no lossofinform ation m ay be

involved in changing them assofan harm onicoscillator.

(2) Iftherandom error� isdi�erentfrom zero and theslopebgoesto zero,

d(V1;V2)! 1 and thelossofinform ation iscom plete.Onem ay picture

this situation by m aking the best-�t line in �g.2 horizontal.In such

a case,when two num ericalexperim ents are perform ed,the probability

distribution ofm easuring�V2 doesnotdepend on �V1 (itisnorm alwith

zero m ean)and theinform ation about�V1 isim possible to recover.

(3) For interm ediate cases in which both b and � are nonzero,allthe in-

form ation about�V2=b isfound in itsprobability-density function (see

eq.7)and m any probabilistic statem entsm ay bem ade.Forexam ple,it

would bedesirablethatthesign of�V2=bhad ahigh probability ofbeing

equalto the sign of�V1.This would typically keep the correct energy

ordering ofthe conform ations when going from V1 to V2.M aking the

variablechangex = �V2=b� �V1 in eq.7,one�ndsthatthisprobability

isgiven by the following equation (assum ing,withoutlossofgenerality,

that�V1 > 0).

Pordering =

1Z

� � V1

1
p
2�(

p
2d=�)

exp

"

�
x2

2(
p
2d=�)2

#

dx: (9)

For a sam e value of�V1,this probability decreases with d;if d is

held constant,itincreaseswith �V1 (them inim um being Pordering = 1=2,

either for�V1 ! 0 orfor d ! 1 ).Ifd is sm all,the probability ofthe

8 Although anegativevalueofbm ay lookphysicallyperverse,thereisnotheoretical

drawback aboutitand thepossibility isallowed.In fact,iftherandom errorswere

sm alland b was notvery sm allin absolute value,the loss ofinform ation (see the

forecom ing discussion)in going from V1 to V2 would besm all.
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ordering being m antained islarge,even forpairsofconform ationsthat

areclosein V1{energy.Forexam ple,ifonetakes� = 1,ithappensthat,

if�V1 > d,then,Pordering > 76% ;if�V1 > 2d,then,Pordering > 92% ,etc.

Any otherchoiceof� would only yield di�erentnum ericalvaluesforthis

bounds on Pordering;the qualitative facts would be preserved.However,

since thisvaluesare natural(the norm aldistribution variesrapidly and

one would easily get very large or very sm allprobabilities),the choice

� = 1 isconsidered to bethem ostconvenientherein and itistheoneto

beused in section 3.

(4) Thepropertiesstated in thepreviouspointaredirectconsequencesofthe

m oregeneralfactthat,asd decreases,so doesthestandard deviation of

the random variable �V2=b (which equals
p
2d=�)and the distribution

becom essharperaround theaverage�V1 (seeeq.7).Thatis,thesm aller

the value ofd,the larger the probability of�V2=b being close to the

perfectvalue�V1.

This m easure ofthe distance between two instances ofa potentialenergy

presentssom eadvantages.On onehand,iftheapproxim ationson which itis

based (norm aldistribution ofV2 foreach V1,linearV2(V1)dependence,con-

stancy of�(V1)and zero variance in the m easuresofV1)are reasonable,the

statisticalstatem ents derived from a particular d value are m eaningfuland

precise.On the otherhand,thisstatem entsrefer,like the onesin the points

discussed above,to the whole conform ationalspace.However,we would like

to stress that,in this work,we are not going to give any criterium to de-

cidewhethera particularvalueofd issu�ciently sm allforan approxim ation

V1 ! V2 to bevalid orforthe system to berobustto changesin thefreepa-

ram eters.Such a decission m ustbe taken depending on the particularitiesof

thesystem studied (which areencoded in thetotalpotentialenergy function

V(~q))and on thequestionssoughttobeanswered.Ourde�nition ofd(V1;V2),

being based in characteristicsshared by m any com plex system s,isofgeneral

application.Forexam ple,wearenotgoing to establish any lim iton theaccu-

racyrequired forapotentialenergy function tosuccessfully predictthefolding

ofproteins[2,3].W econsiderthisquestion a di�culttheoreticalproblem and

we believe thatitm ay be possible a priorithatsom e specialfeaturesofthe

energy landscapesofproteins(such asfunnel{likeshape)arethem ain respon-

sibleofthehigh e�ciency and cooperativity ofthefoldingprocess[2,3].Ifthis

werethecase,adi�erentprocedureform easuringthedistancebetween poten-

tialenergy functionscould bedevised [14,15,16],asany approxim ation which

does not signi�cantly alter these specialfeatures would be valid even ifthe

valueofd isvery large.However,forthesakeofsim plicity,itwillbeassum ed,

herein and in section 3 thata transitV1 ! V2 between instancesofthesam e

potentialwhosed(V1;V2)valueisofthe orderofthetherm aluctuationsRT
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isacceptable9.

Thelastpointthatwem ustrem ark in thissection isthatthedistanceintro-

duced in thispaperdoesnotsatisfy allthepropertiesthattheclassofm ath-

em aticalobjectsusually referred to asdistancesdo satisfy.Forexam ple,the

equivalenceD (x;y)= 0, x = y becom es,forthedistancein eq.8,an im pli-

cation in only onedirection,i.e.,whileitistruethatV1 = V2 ) d(V1;V2)= 0,

thereciprocalisfalsein general,since,forexam ple,ifV2 = B V1 + A,with B

and A non-zero constants,then d(V1;V2)= 0 when,clearly,thetwo instances

are not equal.Another property ofthe m athem aticaldistances that is not

ful�lled by d istheoneofsym m etry,i.e.,thatD (x;y)= D (y;x).Ifwedenote

allthe quantitiescalculated when going from V1 to V2 by subscripting them

with thelabel12 and theonescorresponding to theoppositeprocesswith 21,

wehavethat:

d(V1;V2)= �

s P
n
i= 1[V2(~qi)=b12 � (V1(~qi)+ a12=b12)]

2

n � 2
;

d(V2;V1)= �

s P
n
i= 1[V1(~qi)=b21 � (V2(~qi)+ a21=b21)]

2

n � 2
: (10)

Therefore,iftheequalityd(V1;V2)= d(V2;V1)istobehold foreverysetofcon-

form ationsf~qig
n
i= 1,onem ustrequirethatb12 = b21 = 1and a12 = �a21.These

tworelationsim posecom plicated conditionsoverthevaluesoffV1(~qi)g
n
i= 1 and

fV2(~qi)g
n
i= 1 which are not generally ful�lled.The origin ofthis lack ofsym -

m etry iscom pletely consistentwith theassum ptionsm adeabouttherandom

characterofthetwoinstancesofthepotentialenergy tobecom pared,nam ely,

thehypothesisofzerovarianceofV1,which placesthetwo potentialson adif-

ferent footing.A m ore generaldistance m ay be de�ned (J.L.Alonso and P.

Echenique,in preparation)thattakesinto accounta possibleindeterm ination

in the m easure ofV1 and thatplacesthe two potentialson the sam e footing.

However,som erem arksm ustbem adeaboutthis.In the�rstplace,thisasym -

m etry in the role played by each ofthe potential-energy instances is totally

justi�ed in thecasesforwhich thesituation intended tobem odeled isactually

asym m etric;forexam ple,ifone’saim isto calculate the distance between a

potentialV1 and an approxim ation V2,whereV1 m ay beconsidered eitherex-

9 In m ostcom putationalm ethodsand theoreticaldescriptionsofa system in con-

tactwith a therm alreservoirRT isa relevantenergy (RT ispreferred to kB T since

perm ole energy unitsare used in thisarticle)and the resultswillbe presented in

unitsofRT.Itappearsin thetherm odynam icalequilibrium Boltzm ann distribution,

in which theprobability piofa conform ation ~qiisproportionalto exp(� V (~qi)=RT),

italso determ inesthetransition probability m in[1;exp(� (V (~qi+ 1)� V (~qi))=RT)]in

the M etropolis M onte Carlo schem e and itis the spread ofthe stochastic term in

the Langevin equation [17].
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act(e.g.,quantum m echanical)orm uch m oreaccuratethan V2.In such acase,

the assum ption ofzero variance forV1 and the di�erence in the rolesplayed

by both potentialsisintrinsic to the situation studied.Asa second rem ark,

itm ustbestressed thatthedistanceherein de�ned wasneverintended to be

a m athem aticaldistance,although som eofthepropertiesdem anded to these

objects are satisfactory and fairly intuitive.The m eaning ofthe distance d

isencoded in the statisticalstatem entsderived from itsvalue and the nam e

distance m ust be used in a m ore relaxed m anner than the one traditionally

found in m athem atics.Finally,itm ustbepointed outthatthereisasituation

in which thesym m etry ofthedistancede�ned in thiswork holds,nam ely,the

situation in which b:= b12 = 1 and n ! 1 .W hen the num berofconform a-

tionsn isvery large,the statisticalestim ators b and a ofthe slope and the

y{interceptofthe linearrelation between V1 and V2 tend to the idealvalues

(see footnote5)and,in these conditions,the rem aining requirem entsneeded

to satisfy sym m etry are also ful�lled,i.e.,one hasthatb21 = 1,a12 = �a21

and,consequently,d(V1;V2)= d(V2;V1)
10.Thisfactisrelevantsincethereare

m any situationstypically found in which b:= b12 ’ 1,nam ely,thosein which

V1 and V2 areproxim ate.Thisisthecaseifonewantsto assesstherobustness

ofapotential-energy function (aslightchangein theparam etersdoesnotlead

to a com pletely di�erentenergy)orifthe approxim ation perform ed issm all.

The two applicationsofthe distance d to a particularpotentialin sec.3 are

carried out in cases for which this proxim ity is achieved and the sym m etry

expected hasbeen checked num erically.

3 A pplication

M ostofthe�nely tuned biom oleculareventsoccurin a com plex environm ent

ofunique characteristics:liquid water.Therefore,ifoneaim sto correctly de-

scribethecrucialprocessesassociated with proteins,DNA and RNA in living

beings,a su�ciently accurate m odeling ofwater{waterand water{solute in-

teractionsm ustbeim plem ented.However,accuracy isnottheonly criterium

tobefollowed when designing a solvation m odel.Num ericalcom plexity ofthe

m ethodsm ustbe also taken into account,ascom putationalpowerisalways

a lim iting resource.A com prom isebetween thesetwo com peting factorsm ust

bereached and precision m ay betraded forvelocity,even iftheunderstanding

oftheproblem wascom pleteand a greataccuracy could beachieved.

Particularly,in the study ofthe protein folding problem ,the search forthe

native state takes place in an astronom ically large conform ationalspace,as

10Note that, if one has b := b12 = 1 and n ! 1 , the im plication

d(V1;V2)= 0) V1 = V2 + A alsohold.SinceV1 and V2 arephysicalenergiesde�ned

up to a reference,thism ay beconsidered thereciprocalofV1 = V2 ) d(V1;V2)= 0.
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Fig.3.Dielectric m odeloftheprotein.Atom ic chargesqi arepunctualand located

atnuclei.Spaceisdivided in two disjointregions:them acrom olecule(in gray),with

low dielectric constant �P and the water (in white),with high dielectric constant

�W .The surface ofseparation between the two m edia isconstructed as described

in the text.

early realized by Cyrus Levinthalin 1969 [18].Consequently, the internal

energy ofthe system ,which includes the water m olecules and the protein,

m ustbe calculated a large num beroftim esand the num ericalcom plexity of

the m ethod chosen to account for the inuence ofwater m ust be as low as

allowed by theaccuracy required to solvetheproblem .

Despitebeingregarded asoneofthem ostaccurateim plem entationsofsolvent

inuence,explicitwaterm odelsarepresently toocom putationally dem anding,

allowing only shortsim ulations ofpeptides with a sm allnum ber ofresidues

to be perform ed.Anotherpopularoption isto use continuum m odelsbased

on Poisson (PE)orPoisson{Boltzm ann (PBE)equations[5,6,7,8],which are

orders ofm agnitude faster than explicit solvent m odels,to account for the

electrostatic partofthe free energy ofsolvation [4,5].Then,the nonelectro-

static part,which arises from the �rstlayer ofwater m olecules surrounding

thesoluteand from thecreation ofthecavity,could beadded in m any ways,

m ostofwhich arerelated to theSolventAccessibleSurfaceArea (SASA)[19].

However,it isworth stressing thatonly the totalfree energy ofsolvation is

therm odinam ically de�ned and experim entally m easurable.Consequently,any

partitioning ofitisnecessarily arbitrary and thefreeparam eterscontained in

these continuum m odels (such as the dielectric constant �P ofthe protein,

12



the dielectric constant�W ofthe aqueousm edium (see footnote 2),and the

position ofthe surface that separates both regions (see �g.3)),m ust be �t

priortousein ordertoagreewith experim entorwith m oreaccuratem ethods.

In thissection,thedielectricconstantsaresettotheirstandard values,�P = 1

and �W = 80,and thecharacteristicsofthesurfaceofseparation arem odi�ed.

Rigorously speaking,one would need an in�nite num ber of param eters to

com pletely specify thissurface.However,itisused herein a restricted subset

ofallthe possible surfaces,nam ely,those thatcan be obtained by rolling a

sphereofradiusR W on theoutersideofthesurfacegenerated by adding R +

to the Van derW aalsradii11 ofeach atom (see �g.3).The volum e thatthe

rolling spheredoesnotintersectisconsidered to belong to theprotein region.

Typicalvaluesassigned to R W and R + in theliteratureare[9,20]:

(1) R W = 0:0 �A and R + = 0:0 �A,producing theVan derW aalsSurface

(2) R W = 1:4 �A and R + = 0:0 �A,producing theM olecularSurface

(3) R W = 0:0 �A and R + = 1:4 �A,producing theSolventAccessible Surface

These three surfacesarecustom arily used asthe separation between the two

dielectric m edia when the Poisson energy iscalculated.However,itcould be

thecasethatasm allchangein theparam etersR W and R + signi�cantly alters

the properties ofthis particular energy landscape.In such a situation,the

choice ofthesurfacewould becrucialto thebehaviourofthesystem .There-

fore,therobustnessofthePoisson energy to changesin R W and R + m ustbe

assessed.

Toaccom plish this,westudyaparticularsystem :thedenovodesigned protein

known asTrp{Cage[21](PDB code1L2Y).TheCHARM M m oleculardynam -

ics program [10,11]was used as a conform ation generator.From the native

conform ation stored in the Protein Data Bank [22]a 10 ps heating dynam -

ics12,from T = 0 K to three di�erenttem peratures,T = 500 K,T = 750 K

and T = 1000 K,wasperform ed on the system .Thiswasrepeated 50 tim es

foreach �naltem peraturewith adi�erentseed fortherandom num bersgener-

atoreach tim e.Theoverallresultoftheprocesswastheproduction ofasetof

150 di�erentconform ationsoftheprotein,50 ofwhich areclose to native,50

partially unfolded and 50 com pletely unfolded (see �g.4).Itisworth rem ark-

ing thatthe shorttim e in which the system washeated (10 ps)and the fact

thattherewasno equilibration afterthisprocesscausethe�naltem peratures

11As found in the CHARMM23 [10,11]force �eld and im plem ented in the pdb2pqr

utility included in the APBS program .
12Thec27b4 version oftheCHARM M program wasused.Them oleculardynam ics

wereperform ed usingtheLeap Frogalgorithm therein im plem ented and theparam22

param eterset,which isoptim ized forproteinsand nucleicacids.Thewaterhasbeen

taken into accountim plicitly with theDom iny etal.[23]version oftheG eneralized

Born M odelbuiltinto theprogram .
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Fig.4.Exam ple conform ationsofthe studied Trp{Cage protein.The native struc-

ture,taken from theProtein Data Bank isshown on theupperleftcorner.From left

to rightand from top to bottom ,three particularconform ationsarbitrarily chosen

from threedi�erentsetsaredepicted in orderofdecreasing sim ilarity to thefolded

protein.The average radiiofgyration in each set hR G iand the one ofthe native

structureare also presented.

(500,750 and 1000 K)to be only labelsforthe three aforem entioned setsof

conform ations.They are,by no m eans,the therm odynam icaltem peratures

ofany equilibrium statefrom which thestructuresaretaken.Thisthreesets

ofconform ationsare only m eantto sam ple the representative regionsofthe

phasespace.In �g.4,onearbitrarily chosen structurefrom each setisshown

togetherwith the native conform ation.The average radiusofgyration hR G i

ofeach set,depicted in the sam e �gure,m ust be com pared to the radiusof

gyration ofthenativestate.

Using the �nite di�erences APBS program [24],the Poisson{based electro-

staticpartofthesolvation energy wasnum erically investigated in these con-

form ations.To calculate this quantity,one m ust solve the Poisson equation

twice.First,theenergy ofthesystem iscom puted assum ing thata dielectric

with � = �P �lls the whole space.Second,one calculates the energy ofthe

system with thedielectricgeom etry shown in �g.3.Finally,the�rstquantity

issubstracted from thesecond to yield thesolvation energy.

In order to test the reliability ofthe program and as an application ofthe

�rstpossibleuse,described in section 1,ofthedistancede�ned in thispaper,

the sensitivity ofthe Poisson energies to changes in the size ofthe grid L

used to solve the di�erentialequation was studied.Foralgorithm ic reasons,

the allowed values for L in APBS m ust be ofthe form Ln = 32n + 1,with

n a positive integer.Consequently,the Poisson solvation energy ofeach of

the 150 conform ationsofthe protein wascalculated13 with L = 33,L = 65,

13Boundary conditions ag mdh (non{interacting spheres with a point charges),
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Fig.5.Distance between instances ofthe Poisson solvation energy with di�erent

grid sizes.They{axiscorrespondsto thedistanced m easured in unitsofRT (with

T = 300 K)and the scale is logarithm ic.Each pointrepresents the com parison of

theenergiescalculated with a sm allergrid sizeLn to thosecalculated with a larger

one Ln+ 1.Resultsfordi�erentvaluesofR + are shown.The value ofR W issetto

1.4 �A.

L = 97 and L = 129.Allthe m easures were repeated for di�erent values of

R + ,(0.0,2.5 and 5.0 �A)and R W was�xed to 1.4�A.Then,foreach R + ,i.e.

withoutchangingtheparam eters,thedistance(seeeq.8)between theenergies

calculated with a grid sizeLn (playing theroleofV1)and theonescalculated

with Ln+ 1 (playing theroleofV2)wasm easured.The resultsare depicted in

�g.5.

Two conclusions m ay be drawn from these data.One one hand,as the size

ofthe grid L increases,the distance d dim ishes.This is consistent with the

expectation that,when the accuracy ofan approxim ation augm ents,the dif-

ferencesbetween an exactpotentialenergy and itsapproxim ated counterpart

tend to disappear.On theotherhand,oneseesthat,forvaluesofL between

97 and 129,the algorithm im plem ented in APBS has practically converged;

in the sense that,forthe worstcase (nam ely,the one with R + = 0:0 �A),the

distance between the energiescalculated with L = 97 and L = 129 isofthe

orderofthetherm alnoise.

Two rem arks m ust be m ade about this last fact.First,the situation with

R + = 0:0 �A being the worstiseasily understood ifone realizesthatthe dis-

continuity oftheelectric�eld in thesurfaceofseparation islargerifthelatter

isclosertothecharges.Thus,agreatersensitivity todetailsisexpected in this

case.Second,itm ustbestressed thatthe distancesdepicted in �g.5 placea

lowerbound in thedistancestobeconsidered m eaningfulwhen evaluatingthe

charges’grid m appingag spl2 (cubicB{splinediscretization)and surfacesm ooth-

ing ag smol (sim ple harm onicaveraging)wereused in allthe calculations.
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Fig.6.Distance between instances ofthe Poisson solvation energy corresponding

to di�erent values ofthe free param eters.The y{axis correspondsto the distance

d m easured in units ofRT (with T = 300 K) and the scale is logarithm ic.Each

point represents the com parison ofthe energies calculated with the value ofthe

param etersin itsx coordinateand theonecalculated with theinm ediately greater

value(seetext).Thegraphicon theleftshowstheresultsobtained when R + isheld

�xed and R W isvaried.W hen R W iskeptconstantand R + isvaried,them easured

distance d isthe onedepicted in the graphicon the right.

robustnessofthePoisson energy.Forexam ple,iftheparam eterR W isslightly

changed (keeping R + �xed to,say,0.0�A)any distanceobtained,using a grid

size of97 or129,thatisbelow � RT (see �g.5)could notbe associated to

thelack ofrobustnessofthePoisson solvation energy in thatparticularregion

ofthe param eterspace,since itm ay be due to num ericalinaccuraciesofthe

algorithm .

Having this in m ind,let us �x the grid size to 97 or 129 depending on the

conform ation14 and evaluate the sensitivity ofPoisson solvation energy to

changesin the param etersR W and R + thatde�ne the surface ofseparation,

asan exam pleoftheapplication ofthedistanced to thesecond useproposed

in section 1.Thisisdonein theparticularregion oftheparam eterspacewhich

istypically explored in theliterature:forR W ,thevalues0.1,0.7,1.4(theVan

der W aals radius ofa water m olecule) and 2.8 �A;for R + ,the values from

0.0 to 5.0 �A in stepsof0.5 �A.W hen R + iskeptconstantand R W isvaried,

the resultson the leftpartof�g.6 are obtained (only a few di�erentvalues

ofR + are depicted).W hen,in turn,R W isheld �xed and R+ isvaried,one

obtainstheresultsshown on therightside ofthe sam e �gure.In thissecond

case,only thegraphiccorresponding toR W = 1:4 �A isdepicted,astheresults

for di�erent values ofRW are practically identical.As in �g.5,each point

correspondsto thedistancebetween theinstancesofthePoisson energy with

the i{th value ofthe varying param eter and the one with the inm ediately

14W hatwasactually done wasto choose L = 97 orL = 129 in orderto keep the

length ofthe grid cellbelow 0.5 �A in each dim ension.In practice,thisled to using

L = 97 forthem ostcom pactand globularconform ationsand L = 129 forthem ost

extended ones.
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greater(i+ 1){th value.Ofcourse,iftwo instanceswith very distantvaluesof

theparam etersarecom pared,them easured distance ism uch largerthan the

valuesdepicted in �g.6.However,thisisnotrelevanttoassesstherobustness,

since only the distance between instances corresponding to slightly di�erent

param etersm ustbesm allin orderto rendera �tsigni�cant.

From the data shown in �g.6,one m ay extract som e relevant conclusions.

First,the two situations depicted are di�erent in an im portant sense:while

therobustnessincreases(ddecreases)asonem ovestowardslargervaluesofR +

holdingR W constant,itdoesnotchangesigni�cantly in theoppositesituation

(i.e.increasing R W with �xed R+ ).Thesam ebehaviourm ay beinferred from

thefactthat,ontheleftsideof�g.6,graphicscorrespondingtodi�erentvalues

ofR + arefound atdi�erentheigths,whereas,on therightside,thedata with

di�erentvaluesofRW producealm ostidenticalresults(thisisnotshown for

the sake ofvisualcom fort).The second im portantfactthatm ustbepointed

outisthat,in agreem entwith whatone would expect,the robustnessofthe

Poisson solvation energy ism inim um when thesurfaceofseparation isplaced

close to the m olecule (i.e.,sm allvalues ofR + ).In the left graphic of�g.6,

one sees that,when R + is ofthe size ofthe water m olecule radius (1.4 �A),

the distance between instances ofthe potentialenergy produced by a sm all

change in R W approxim ately reaches the largest num ericalindeterm ination

in �g.5 and,consequently,the Poisson energy m ay be considered robustto

such a change.In therightpartof�g.6,one�ndsthatan equivalentlevelof

robustnessisonly achieved atvaluesofR + around 3.0 �A ifR W isheld �xed

and whatischanged isR + .

To sum m arize,one m ay conclude that the robustness ofthe Poisson{based

electrostatic partofthe solvation energy steadily increaseswhen the surface

thatseparatesthetwodielectricm ediaism oved furtheraway from them acro-

m olecularsolute.The largestvalue ofthe distance d isofthe orderof10RT

when the surface ofseparation isplaced on the M olecularorVan derW aals

Surface(R + = 0:0 �A)and thesensitivity toparam eterchangesapproxim ately

reachesthenum ericalindeterm ination ofthealgorithm used when thesurface

isonelayerofwaterm oleculesaway from theprotein.

4 C onclusions

W hen calculating a term or the totality of a potentialenergy function in

com plex system s,two situationsareoften faced:thenecessity to evaluatethe

relativeaccuracy ofan approxim ation oran algorithm respectto a m orepre-

cise calculation and the need to assess the signi�cance ofa free param eters’

�t.Herein,a distance between two di�erent instances ofthe sam e potential

energy function hasbeen devised,which m ay beused to answerthetwo pre-
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ceding questionsby m aking m eaningfulstatisticalstatem entsaboutthe way

in which energy di�erencesarem odi�ed when changing the algorithm orthe

param eters.

In section 3,a practicalexam ple ofthe two cases is given by studying the

sensitivity ofthe Poisson{based electrostatic partofthe solvation energy to

such changes.Thisexam pleisuseful,on onehand,to show thatthedistance

behaves consistently in a realsituation and,on the other hand,to estim ate

therobustnessofthePoisson energy when sm allchangesareperform ed on the

idealsurface thatseparatesthe protein cavity from the aqueousm edia.Itis

shown thatthisrobustness,both tochangesin R W and in R + ,increasesasthe

surfaceism oved furtheraway from them acrom olecule,beingd � 10RT when

the surface isplaced atzero distance from the Van derW aalsvolum e ofthe

protein and reaching thenum ericalindeterm ination ata distanceofaround a

layerofwaterm olecules(� 3:0 �A).
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